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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1., 1883.
BY DEININGER & BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT
MILLHEIM!

A Democratic meeting will be
held in the Town Hall, Millheim,
Friday evening, Novbr. 2nd. Hon.
B F. Meyer,of the Harrisburg Pa-
triot,Hon J. EI. Fow,of Philadelphia,
and Hon. C. tz,of New Jersey>
will be present to address their fel-
low-citizens on the political questions

of the day. The speakers are all

men of high character and ability.

Democrats efthe valleys, turn out
* force.

W. C. Hki.VI.V:,

Chairman Dem. Co. Com.
?Election I

.?Sale bills.

?School books.

?Scrap pictures.
? <

?Corn Husking.

?Variable weather.

?Lots of soft corn.

?Tax Receipt Books.

?Rock foul Stockings and Mitten?.

?Come to Millheimto-morrow night.
* J ,

.
1

?Democrats d*your duty on Tues-
day.

?Fine Job Work at the Journal Of-
'

fiee.

Democratic meeting to-morrow
night

?The Musaer Hunting Company is

bat again.

?Democrats,do not forget the rnect-
.

.

rug to-morrow night.

?E. M. Bruuigard is cosily housed iu

Dr. Stain's new house.

, ?Ed Mauck is still the boss paper
hanger,by the latest returns.

?John Sankey has rebuilt his shoe
grease factory in Mifflinbuig.

A family in Union county has
gathered fifty bushels of shellbarks.

?Some very fine monuments can

tnow be seen at the Millheim Marble
Works.

?Representative Meyer favored the
'JOURNAL with a short call on Monday
evening.

?Mr. P. P. Leitze'.l again moyed to

town last week?into the mill house, '
Strasburg.

. ?The mu c intile house of Dinges,
Vonada & Co., is growing rapidly in;,

public favor.

?John Kerstetter "pinted" the
walls of the Lutheran church. Joliu
puts on the fine pirts.

-Rev. W. 11. Schoch and family, of
Jersey Shore, Pa., were here visiting
at S. D. Musser's last week.

?A feaiful amount of coal is being
hauled from Coburn?enough to warm
up the whole world,it seems.

?The butchering season appioaches.
Guess the Sunday morning hog com-

mittee will soon begin its work.

?Jeremiah Snavely will offer a val-
uable small farm at public sale, situate
near Wolf's Store, Nov. '23 rd instant.

Meyers, Fow & Schmitz are the
speakers at the democratic meeting to-
morrow night. Come and hear them.

?The heirs of Jacob Xeese willoffer

their fai m near Penn Hall at public
sale, Saturday November 3id, See Pos-
ters.

. ?Our standing building committee
is doing its work nobly in overseeing

the work that is going ou here aud
there.

?That staunch, solid old business
man, Mr. Henry Fiedler, has just re-
ceived a large stock of fall and winter
goods.

?You can't cure riieumatism by
"rubbiug it in" with liniments. Try

Smith's German Olio and drive it out of
the system.

?Mrs. Jouatbau Ilarter raised the boss
i? , i
radish of the season this year. It is 23 I
inches long, l 4 inches in circumference
and weighs 5 pounds and 10 ounces.

?Yes, the cider came and the print-

er is safe on that score but our pile
of winter apples is still small. About

ten bushels moie would be veiy accep-

table.
. i |

* I
?Bears are plenty iu Clearfield coun-

ty and a number of them have beeu

shoti In Millheim they are scarce but

of a superior brand, and nobody ever
thinks of shooting them.

? J. R. Wolfe, administrator, will a-

gain offer the valuable real estate of

the late Thomas Wolfe, in Miies town-
ship, at public sale, Nov. 15th. See
notice in another column.

?The Presbyterian congregation of

Milton willpresent Mr. Louis Ettinger,
son of Wm. Ettinger, formerly of Aa-
ronsburg, with a solid silver cornet
worth $125. Mr.

VEttinger is to use the
cornet in the choir of said congrega-.
tion. i

?lt is thought that the Bellefonte,
, Nittany & Letnont Rail Road, of which

the Hon. L. A. Maekey is President
and Vanderbilt the projector, will bo
put under contract, shortly.

[ ?Our school board has concluded
|to build a high board fence along the

rear end of the school house lot in or-
der to keep the pupils out of the
"swarnp" that borders the premises.

The Bellefonte litpublican thinks
that A, O. Burst, Esq., of that place
would make a "scholarly, firm, consci-

entious and able President Judge."

Brother Tuten bits it the Burst guess.

?A member of the school board re-
quests the JOURNAL to state that tin4

Grammar School will not open until
Wednesday morning the 7lh instant.
The other schools begin on Monday
next.

Hon. J. 11. Fow, of Philadelphia,
! is a stranger to our people, but ho is
rated high as a stump speaker and the
Democracy of the valleys should give

him a cordial welcome to-morrow even-
ing.

?"SCHMITZ" sounds a little funny
for a man's name?very nearly like
Schmtz, but he is no doubt a good man
and able speaker for all that. In fact
we have Mr. Hansel's own word for it,
and that is enough.

?John A. Woodward, Esq.,of How-
ard, has accepted the position of assist-
ant editor of the fkrm Journal, an agri-
cultural paper of great merit and wide
circulation. Mr. Woodward is abund-
antly qualified for the place.

?The Reformed Church is making
preparations to celebrate the 400 th an-
niversary of the birthday of Ulrich
Awingly, the great Swiss reformer, who
was born Jin Ist, US4 a few days less
thau two months after the great Luth-
er.

J PID'NT KNOW rr WAS LOADED.?

j Edward Eov, aged thirteen,of Carlisle,
plac.d a pistol to his ear on Sunday
last and humorously remarked : "How
would it feel if it went off V" It did
go off, and the lad was buried the next
day.

Read the prospectus of the Harris
burg Patriot in another column. The
Patriot is not only the best Democratic
paper in the state but is fast becoming
the leading newspaper as well, and the
subscription price is as low as any of
its cla&s.

Hon. B. F. Meyer, who y; booked
as one of the speakers of the Beoiociat-
ic meeting to m >rrow evening, never
was in Millheiui before. Our citizens
willbe happy to see and hear the intell-
igent and wide-awake editor of the
Harrisburg Patriot.

?The oldest son of Mr. George Re-
bel'of Miles township had the misfor-
tune to cut his big toe off last Tuesday
morning, while chopping wood. A 1
physician was called in to sew it on,
and the patientis doing pretty well ai -

der the circumstances.

?Jacob Kamp, the enterprising shoe

man of Lock Haven, now has his big
fall and winter stock of b>ots and
s'i< es. No shoe dealer that we know
of keeps better stock than Mr. Kamp,
aud at no place will customers be bet-
ter accommodated or get more value
for their mouey. 2t

,
?On Saturday Col. Wolf and Mrs

Deininger returned from their three j
week's trip to Indiana county and plac-
es along the way, well pleased with i
their journey,particulary with the kind

treatment received by fiiends through
out. They hereby tender their appre-
ciation to tho Millheim Cornet Band
for the fine serenade on Saturday even-
ing.

?Mr. William Young, the former
merchant prince of Miftlinburg, but for
some years a resident of Philadelphia,
has been financially unfortunate. Re-
cently lie has been obliged to confess
judgment in favor of the Commercial
Bank of Reading, of which he is presi-
dent and his son cashier, for the sum
of $"2,357.12. He attributes his misfor-
tune to bad speculations.

?The fine farm of the late John
Dutweiler willbe offered at public sale
by the executors, Saturday Nov. 17th.
While the farm itself is a very valua-
ble one,the beautiful spring flowingout
from a natural cave of solid limestone,
ju9t a few rods from the house, is an
additional consideration of importance.
Not only is the supply of good,pure wa-
ter never-failing, but the cavo is the
best dairy-house in the county.

?On Monday evening after the rain
a beautiful sunset produced the finest
panorama of nature that was ever seen
in this neighborhood. The town and
surrounding hills and mountains with
their variable autumn foliage were il-
luminated by the rich yellow light of the
settiug sun while on tho eastern hori-
zon a magnificent rainbow formed a
grand centerpiece to this enchanting
scene. The beholder of it could not
help to be impressed with the grand-
eur of the Supreme BCng reigning in
the skies?ruling the universe.

LUTIIEE CENTENARY SERVICES.?
Rebersburg, Suuday, November 4th, 1G
A. M.

Logansville, Saturday, November
iotb, 10 A. M.. and 7 P. M.

Aaronsburg, Sunday, November
11th, 10 A.M.

Millheim, Sunday, November Uth, 2
P. M.

t Peons Creek, Sunday, November
llth, 7 P. M.

Rev. John Tomlinson, Rev. J. K.
Miller and Rev. A. K. Zimmerman are

i expected to be present at all these
i meetings. All are cordially invited.

Rev. J. A. Bright, pastor of the Lu
therao church of this city,was appoint
oi Worthy Grand Chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of the I. O. (>. F., of the

State of Kansas, at its recent meeting

.'At Topeka. We congratulate our rev-
erend neighbor on this honored ap-
pointment.

(
Surely Ellsworth Lodge

No. 109. I. O. O. F., with both the
Grand Master and Grand Champlaiu
among its members, should be consid-
ered in the front.

?Joseph Fancier, a well known citi-
zen, who was born near Millheim and
spent his entire lifetime here, died last
Thursday night in the 59.h year of his
age. He w;is one of the hum-
ble of the earth, true, faith-
ful, industrious as but few, bairn-
less and inoffensive as a child. If ever
a m\n Jjvtd who w.is faithful with the
one talent which his Creator saw fit to
give him, that man was Joseph Fans
ler. 110 had not an enemy in the
world. To him life was but one con-
tinous round of toil and frugality. But
for nil that he may shine in his Sav-
iour's crown as a brighter jewel than
many others more gifted with talent or
favored by wealth.

?The Luther Memorial at Bellefonte
last Friday w,a# a full success notwith-
standing the unfavorable weather. The
morning session was fairly attended,
the afternoon meeting was full, but in
the evening the spacious court house
was literally packed. Addresses were
delivered in the morning by Rev. Sam-
uel Ilenrv, of Miffliuburg, m the after-
noop by Rey. Dr. Morris, of Baltimore,
aud in the evening by Rev P A. Heil-
man, of Lock Haven, Rev. John Tom-
linson, of.Aaronsburg and again by Dr.
Morris. The add resses were all good,
timely and appropriate to the occasion.

nf Dr. Morris especially excelled.
The Doctor is not only a ripe,piofound
scholar, but H speaker of a high order,

an elocutionist and rich humorist. His
addresses were replete with historic
information and spicy anecdotes and

incidents of the gryat Saxon Reformer
and the Reformation. The vast audi-
ence seemed to enjoy it all with infin-
ite satisfaction and pleasure.

The music was rendered by the Luth-
eran chojr,the Bellefonte Orchestra,un-
der the direction of Miss Ohnmacht,
and the Zion Cornet Band. The per-
formances were of a high character and
we do not care ever to hear any bettei.
"Ein feste Burg ist unser Gnlt" was
given both by the choir and orchestra
in a manner truly thrilling.

T'he exercises throughout were a rich

intellectual and musical treat and will
long be remembered with pleasure by
all present.

IN MKMOKIAM.-Mr. George Bol-
linger,an honored and beloved citizen,
departed this life at his home in Aa-
ronsburg,Thursday night; the 25th ult.,
in the OGth year of his age.

For several years past Mr. Bollinger
was an invalid unable to do any work,
and for some weeks prior to his death,
life hung upon a verv slender thread.

Mr. Bollinger was by trade a chair-
maker,spinuingwheel-makec and paint-
er. lie was an expert mechanic and
no man evei made better and neater
work. On hundreds of garrets through-
out Central Pennsylvania there could
to-day be found model spinning wheels
made by him, good as ever, hut now
ol solete, while his excellent chaiis
will give r?st and comfort to hundreds
of others,.long after his bones have
mouldered to dust.

Iu disposition Mr. Bollinger was in-
dustrious,true and honest, kind,gentle,
amiable and unassuming. This was
his beautiful character as a husband,
a father and neighbor. No one 6ver
knew him to be anything different.
He was one of the most even-tempered
meu living. ,

Above all and better than all, Mr.
Bollinger was a christian. Asa quiet
and humble follower of the jneek and
lowly Saviour he adorned his profess-

ion with a pious, exauiplary walk and
cond net.

Th is lived and died George Bollinger
. tho model mechanic, the true, honest
: man, the faithful christian. May his
memory long be fresh and green in tho
hearts of his family and kindred,neigh-
bors and friends. And while his dis-
enthralled spirit has taken its flight to
the better land, may his weary body

"Rest lii Peace."

SPRING MILLSIT.IMS.

Sam shot a deer and is happy.
Mr. Ilenry Krninine and party are

hack from tho west.
Captain McCool and J. F. Rearick

are in thoir new houses and yet they
are not a,bit suss// to their old friends.

Miss Kmtun Bohnaer,a grand.da ligh-
ter to Henry Ki uinine, came east to
visit relatives.

Our schools opened on Monday and
the average boy lias stopped loafing,
during the day. Bi\dul Axe suggests
that the boys stay at home in the even-
ings also and prepare their lessons.

Last Tuesday morning Mr. Jacob W.
Ilagen, while harnessing a horse was
kicked by the animal so severely in the
region of the stomaqli that he died
from the effects the ? nine afternoon.
He was a steady, exemplary young
man and his tragic death is much I
mourned. linoAD AXE.

HARRIED.

the 2"th ult.. by Kev. John Tnnilinion, Mr.
William Felil, of Clearfield county and MUs
hjiunu Snook, of Wolfe'* Store. Centre county.

On tlietHh ult.. by Kev. W. H. Groli, Mr. Ben-
jamin Stinioi, of Boalaburg, and Misa Km ma It.
IXMIR. of Tuwyvllle.

DIED,

On the 2*th ult., at Aaronsburg, Mr. Gcorgp
Bolliniter, aged <V> year*, 3 months and 20 days.

Mr. Bollinger was born In Aaronsburg and
lived and died in the place of his nativity. He
was an afflicted sufferer for nearly two years,
hut bore his sufferings with path-nee and resig-
nation to the divine wi 11. He was u reulilar at-
tendant at public worship while lie WHS well ami
able to attend. In his death the community lias
lost a good citizen, his family a faithful father
and the chuieh u worthy member. It Is hoped
that their loss in Ms eternal gain. J. T.

On the 12th ult., a Buthank, Ohio, Catharine,
wife of George Stump, formerly of Aarouslurg

.

MilltieiiiiUiirkci.

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, ].OO
Corn CO
Rye fit)

Oats Wlilte 33
Buck whynt
Flour: ft.oo
Salt,|>e r Br! I.SO
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 15 to .V)
Barley 30
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed v. .

Cloverseed
Butter ........ 20
1imn5.,...;.;; If.
Sides 12
Vrti......
Poik
Beei I
Kggs 22
Potato* 35
Lard It

COALMAUKKTAT COBURN.
Kgg Coal $4.75
Stove "

5.00
Chestnut 4 75
Pea t 3.25
Pea by the car load Special Prices.

fjrr .i. spßiNpaa,

Fashionable Barber,
Next Hoor to Journal Store, Main Street.

MILLHEIM,PA.

D U 1). 11. MINGLE,

Physician A Surgeon,
Gflilco on Main Street.

MILLHEIM,PA.

JQU. JOHN F. HAUTEEL

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite tbe Millheim Banking House,

MAIS STREET, MILLHEIM, FA2

ADAH HOY,

AUorney-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality.

nTM. C. HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-Law
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county.
Spwi.il attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

c. T. Alexander c. M. Bower.

I.EXANDER & BOWEII,

Attrncy-at-l,aw,
BELLKFONTE, PA.

Office in Garman'* new building.

?X. A. Beaverr v J. W. Gephart.

TgEAVEII ft GEI'IIAUT,

Atlorneys-at-Law,
RELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPRING MILLS, PA,

Office in Mr. Philip Slmok's reHdenct?, near the
? Spring Mill*House.'

Professional calls promptly answered. 3m

I>. H; Hastings. F. Rceder.

TTASi'INGS & BEEDEII,

Atlorncis-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

?i , S -0 s
Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of

tho office ocupied by the late firm of Yoeum A
Hastings.

JgIIOCKERHOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., RELLEFONTE, PA.

C, G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
links try and from .ill trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

linvo now opened our

very large

NEWgTOCK
.< H*

of Goods, and anything you want in

Dry Goods, Clothing,
ROOTS & SHOES, IIATS & CAPS,

* ? *

Dress Goods, Notions,

Groceries and General Merchandise
? I

can be found at our store nt

COBURN
I

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!!!

Good as Ihe Best!

Call and see the new things just

put on the market.

Dinges,Vonada &Co.

D. H. Lenker,
?i ? .i , . ?

MANUFACTURER ANDPEALER IN

FURNITURE.
.AARONSBURG, PA.

Chamber Suits,- Burckiis, Lricnges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centie

Tables. Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Rockers, Spring Reds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Specialty.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 3t>-ly

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL hROGERS,

keep the largest stock in the]

?

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

DRUGS
5 new d
d DRUGSTORE $
[3 -IN TIIE- q
H Spring Mills House, Q
A Spring Mills, Pa. §
ffi d
g DRUGS 2
o OF ALLKINDS,

"H A FULL LINE OF H

3 PATENT MEDICIAES, ?
[Q Strictly Pnie Spices, d
0 firlct Articles, Perfumeries,

h Confections, Totecco SCigars. H
Being an Apothecary D

of experience Physicians' Pre- f 1
-14 scriptions will be carefully com- Vli

' pounded

4|. C.E.AURAND. ffl

iDPL'crca-s

J\. HABTER,

Auctioneer,
Milliirim,I'a.

raviN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)
CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK II AVEX, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good* ample Room* for Commercial Travel-
er* on ftr.st floor.

PAT EN T S.
I *"? A. li-tunafriji Solicitor of American andForeign Patents. Washington, D. ('. All bust-res* connected with Patents, whether before

the Patent tjfllce <,>r the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge ulnrte unless a patent is
seemed. Send foi , ;ivulnr. if

) ELIAS Lt'SE. F. D. LUSK.

Elias Li-: & Son's
pLANING J!ILL,

In th? rear of the Ev. Church, Penn Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.

; ?-ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
I SUCH AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds,. Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
A.XD ALL STYLES OF

1 ZMIOTTLZDIZtTO-
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 36-ly

GO TO

I SIMON BROTHERS,
; THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for 3 our Clothing.
I

; j ? ;
45 MA N STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

? 'V ?*, -

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt,

I emmk- Tsi.
i *,

-IIIUIIEST MARKET FKICE ALWAYS
! PAID.

full supnly of Coal, Plaster and Salt al
ways on hand and sold at the lowest price

\
j 4T#"Coal kept under roof at all seasons of

the year.
I

*Y~The public patronage respectfully solict-
' ed. 391 y,

I

int. K. C. W'KST'B SERVE AND BIJAI.t TKI.4TIKST, n
ruai*m-e<l *|>ciflc lor IOsWIa. D'uldoi Cnimilsiuns.Fits,
Nervous Keurslßia. HcwWrlw,, Nnvon, Froel'ntli'ij Cin.-d
by the use of alcohol or tobrfrco, Wakefulness. UhiLl D -

I pre.ston, Softening of th Brsln resulting in Insitlii'v Mid
leading to misery, d--r*y an.l death; Pi-Mstine Old Arc.
Bsrrriiness, Loss of P.. ©r in ©Uber sex. Involuofi y Losses
snd Mperniat-rrlicea caused by over-exei tl< n if tlit brain,

I lelf-ahuse omver-induigeiire. K.vrh box contains one month's
treatment via box, or six boxct lor sj, ami by mail pre-I paid ou receipt of price. - ' 1 *

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE3
I To era sny oae. With ech order rer-iv. <1 by ns for sfxboxes, accompanied ith ?5, ws wilt(tend the purchaser our

j v rttien guarantee to refund the money If thetrtutmeut does
f"teff-ct a cure. Onarantec t.sited only by
EISNER & JIESDKLSOX, 320 Race Street. Plii'adeipWa, Pa.

"
i?xjitjtrAS." I

Tlie celebrated vegetable Itiuod I'urul.r. ItImmediately I
cures Headache, Constipation, Purities the Skin. Mailed I
am where upon receipt of 25 cents. Unsurpassed lor I
Children. EISNER & MENDELSON,

.
Whrrntifetl the most pcrflsct Pewto-Fcpi

l'rrtlliter Drill la otiilenre. Mend for rlr-
s iilar, A. D. %UHIUAIL.York, r.

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. 7ABQUBAB, Ytrk P* Iftf&lhCheapest and best for nil pur*
poa-e?eimple, strong and di-

.

raids. Saw, OUIST MiLt.a Mt'YjKgi.',TrigyL
aud M,( mm* 1 rtneraily. ?jLNr' \

Fn.juiil.a p. otnpUy au-

b- u.i lor Illustrated Catalogue

Vwrtionl Engines, with or '*3? *

H convenient, eeoiwrndcal ?

e XIIE FiBQUIIAB SEPARATOR

. It ready for market
I ? *<Urtml A. B FA JIQVBAK, Fork, Fa.

lASfiTSoS SZ7STCIT2 CCW PLAITT3
Warraulrd the brat com dropper :.nd i.?. t

j~ s#
t THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
, BEAUTY, DURABILITY j|Sp

Hew method of attach"

THE MOST POWERFUL tit g S|\\

ALL KINDS OF

'!TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Be sure to send for oar new Catalogue before bn; fag.

> BUCHAUAN WW BULL CO.,
BUCHANAN, NfSCHICAN.

D. S, MORGAN&CO.
kuvrrarrrE* tub

*

j DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS 7 %

New Clipper Mower.
The TTttTTIPH REAPERS are ÜBeqtuilofl for

eimplirity In con3trnctlon, care of liisnagfmon..
lightweight, durability aud gu-xl working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages o?
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

HESD FOB Ii.I.rwTTUTT'DCntcn.Aß.
Goop AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport y MonroeCo.,N.Y.

ram m imst
MASTFACTTlhira 07

*

V "OUR IMPROVED';

WIND MILL,
jrffflK , AND DXALEBfi W .

M PUMPS, TANKS, PIPE,
Fittings, Brass Goods,

and all things connected with

Machinery &. Water Supplies.

31 &33 Handolph St-
L'-i Send for ILLCKTRATKHOATA.-
nk d LoauE anl> l'iucc LIST.

TeeWEBSTEBKtgCo.UMTFED,
DETROIT, MUCH.

PENSIMSIfIi
and de]>cndfiit parents entitled when dealh it
suited. Claims reopened, restoration, increase
bounty, back pay aud discharges obi allied. A
ply at once, delay prejudices your rights. Fe
fixed,by law. Atldress. with stamp, the old e
tablished firm of KI)SON & GO., Attorneys at
Claim 917 F St., Washington, D. C.

GET Your. JOB PRINTING DONE AT

-

*

..'"'7, t4 '

The Milliteim Journal Office
FINE WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED*

WANTED? LADIES TO TARE OUR nl y
fancy work at their homes, in city ur ©punt

ry, and earn 86 to 912 per week, making pood
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents f-
sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG, CO.
267 SIXTH AVE. NEW Yoiik.

?President Arthur has designated
Thursday, Nov. 29th inst.., as the day
for National Thanksgiving. Presum-
ably the C*'v mors of the several states
will fix upon the same day.

?The meeting at Madisonburg last
Tuesday evening was a full-sized demo-
cratic rally. The spacious town hall
was well filled by an attentive and re-
spectable audience, who were address-
ed in an able and comprehensive man-
ner by J. L Spangler and 1). F. Fort-
nev, Esqs. The Rehersburg and Mill-
heim Cornet Bands were on hand, dis.
-coursing some fine music. It was just
the tiling to waken up the democrats
of that vicinity to do their duty on
Tuesday next qud Miles township will
show that it is an old democratic
stronghold.

?Our schools begin on Monday next
for the winter term and we fondly hope
they may be fully successful ; and if
teachers, parents and pupils but co-op-
erate harmoniously they will he Many
requisites entey into the make up of
good schools. Among those of primary
importance are competent teachers,

proper supervision by the board and
regular attendance by pupils. If
parents wish to reap the full benefit of
school privilege? they must see to it
that chilldren go regularly and that
thev devote their evenings to a proper
preparation of their studies. If there
be no system or discipline in this mat-
ter both time and money are largely
wasted.

From the Ellsworth {Kansas) News
of the 17tli ult., we clip the following,

which shows that our fiiend Rev. J.
A. Bright stands well in public estima-
tion and especially iu the peculiar or-
der of which he has long been an hon-
ored mem l er :

RUY YOUR

? SHOES,
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LOCK HAVEN, PA.

ORGAN TONE.
Address. CLOUCH A WARREN ORCAN CO.. Detroit, Mich.


